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N1. Haryana CM launches Litigation Management System
Daily Pioneer-Jan. 05 , 2019
He said the system has been developed in coordination with National Informatics Centre, Haryana Team
using Open Source Technology. There will be multiple ...

N2. Centre Proposes Mandatory Linking of Aadhaar With Driving Licence
OdishaBytes- Jan. 06 , 2019
According to National Informatics Centre on National Register for Driving Licenses figures, as on January
5, 2015, out of total 6,70,16,851 driving licences ...

N3. Agra traffic policemen get 4G enabled e-challan devices
Times of India - Jan. 04 , 2019
AGRA: To expedite the road challan payment, traffic policemen in Agra have got 33 4G-enabled echallan devices. The small device has inbuilt camera.
N4. Nagaland: Extended Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana launched
Northeast Now- Jan. 04 , 2019
The applications received from consumers would be screened at National Informatics Centre (NIC) .
However, applications of those found to have an existing ...
M1. Driving licence may be linked to Aadhaar

The Hindu-Jan. 07 , 2019
Delivering his presidential address at the ongoing 106th Indian Science Congress here, the Minister for
Law, Electronics and Information Technology said: “We ...
M2. Government to bring Data Protection Law, says Union minister Ravi ...
Hindustan Times- Jan. 06 , 2019
Union minister for law and justice and electronics and information technology Ravi Shankar Prasad said
that government has planned to bring Data Protection ...
M3. Government plans to link voters' ID to DigiLocker
Hindustan Times-Jan. 07 , 2019
While the Election Commission (EC) is exploring the possibility for instant verification of voters' IDs, the
Ministry of electronics & information technology (MeitY) is ...
CS1. Chennai: MP calls for increased focus on cyber security
Deccan Chronicle- Jan. 05 , 2019
Chennai: MP calls for increased focus on cyber security ... vital institutions and installations, India's
spending on cyber threat management is very very minimal.
CS2. Andhra Pradesh: Cyber con artists design fake RTA website, dupe ...
The New Indian Express- Jan. 05 , 2019
Speaking to TNIE, RTA officials have appealed to the public to verify the safety and security level of any
website before they browse or make payment to avail ...
CS3. Here's what management and IT students must know about digital ...
Financial Express- Jan. 07 , 2019
Digital India is working to transform the rural economy and create skilled jobs. ... The importance of
addressing cybersecurity at the highest levels of corporate ...
CS4. Digital Payment push: Modi govt, RBI scan fraudulent transactions ...
Zee Business- Jan. 06 , 2019
... supplementary query on steps taken to curb hacking of data from social networking sites, Prasad said,
“Today, India will not bow down to the new imperialism.
CS5. Indian govt exploring ways to exempt security agencies from Data
Protection Bill
Economic Times – Jan. 07 , 2019

The government is in a last mile huddle with security and intelligence agencies to find ways to either
exempt them from the Personal Data Protection Bill or put in place a special dispensation to regulate
their public scrutiny.
O1. Where's BharatNet! Most villages yet to get broadband connectivity
The New Indian Express-Jan. 07 , 2019
Replying to a question, Minister of State for the Ministry of Communications Manoj Sinha on Friday said
that as of now gram panchayats in just seven of the ...
O2. Minimum broadband speed to be raised to 2 Mbps
Daily News & Analysis- Jan. 07 , 2019
In an interview with DNA Money, telecom secretary Aruna Sundararajan said, "We need a lot of
infrastructure upgradation, before we can give the desired
O3. No clarity as operators yet to approach users with rates
Times of India- Jan. 07 , 2019
The Telecom Regulatory Authority of India (TRAI), after extending the deadline for migration by a
month, had directed all broadcasters, MSOs and LCOs to reach ...
O4. DoT's request for formula irks Trai
Economic Times- Jan. 07 , 2019
Senior officials at the Telecom Regulatory Authority of India (Trai) said DoT had ... The Trai Act says the
government will seek recommendations from the ...
O5. DigiLocker will usher in a new era of technology enabled governance:
Amit Ranjan, Chief Architect, DigiLocker
Express Computer – Jan. 04 , 2019
Last year, when floods hit Kerala, it led to heavy damages and loss of lives. For many students, it also led
to loss of their precious documents. In this environment of despair, there was a welcome announcement.
As a special gesture to students from CBSE affiliated schools, whose board exam academic documents
such as marksheets, migration certificates, pass certificates were lost or damaged in the Kerala floods, the
Central Board of Secondary Education (CBSE) decided to facilitate and provide digital mark sheets,
migration certificates and pass certificates, made possible due to the integration with DigiLocker.

